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THE DOMAIN OF WOMAN.
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NEW YORK, Aug. 17. The haunts of I fully net forth Id an accompanying picture, recipient of large sums of money for the
fashion aro very gay lth wash dresres ex- - At tho top of the rnel a new flounced sun-- i laying out of public anil private grounds
cluslvely. or dresses that would wah were shade- Is given. This Is composed of four all through the middle west
they not so encrusted with really pieclous full deep frills of white Bilk muslin, set on1 Mrs. McCrea Is enthusiastic upon the

and costly laces or expensive a white, frame nnd every frill edged with a' subject of women entering this
ribbons On the whole, the gulling girl only clear corn (lower blue satin selvage. Parnsols and would glndly encourage any number
Is slncero In her protestations of simple tit II- - of tho same type can be had in palo green providing they were properly constituted
lty as to dress. Sho goes on the fair green with dcop half green satin or watered sel- - to tako up tho believing that they
in white, chiefly, and if sho affects a touch vages and, though the Idea of the beflotinccd would not bo long In creating a general
of color, It Is Just a touch, and to pink or sunshade has been ussd often before. Its demand for their services
green sho gives her preference. There Is n execution this time is qulto Individual to The w li IIuiicmumI
sketch of a typical, bare-heade- washablo our season. Below the shelter of flounces is, Sho laid tho foundation of her knowl
putting champloness given this week that another sunshade shield of flowered edge by years of Intimate companionship
brings out strongly tho points her admirable
type so loves to emphasize. Sho Is all In
white, save for tiny green lines striping her
French linen shirt waist. Her skirt Is of
whlto Jeans, one of the new wash skirtings
of this season, and her necktie Is in tho
coachman's plastron shape of white linen
blrdseye. In her cults urc little green
enamel links and there Is no doubt that she
Is a. refreshing vision to tho heated eye as
she floats like a cloud over the green links
that servo to set her off.

Tho K link I tilrl.
The woman In white has a rival and only

one. Sho Is tho girl who nffeels mohair and
golfs In very Interesting khaki brown, blue
and green mobulr suits, all strapped and
Rtltchcd, and she argues that she Is as
pleasant a figure to conlemplato und far, far
less expensive. Her light weight, cool gowns
shed tho dust and grime, while tho pique
sylph Is the bondwoman of her laundress.
It is u well known fact that the amount of
money nnd cajolery necessary during a sin-gl- o

summer to persuado ono's washerwoman
to keep one's whlto wardrobe up to the
mark would sufflco to purchase a house and
lot. When nt one mmmer resort last
month the nine madonnas of the tub struck
worn, not. lor nigner wage.", hut for a
needed rest, 10 per cent of the young
women of tho hotel wero obliged to remain
In their rooms until the laundresses' rest
was over and wringers and Irons were hard
at it again.

This is not tho way with tho mohair
clad maiden, for her shirt waist und her
tarn o shunter are mudc of the same- goods
as hor skirt, and, though her apparel Is
guaranteed to wash like a tea cup, It only
gocfi to the tub once In the season.

For ho ilrl Who tilniha.
Up In the mountain fastnesses when mo-

hair and pique are laid by for the easy Joys
of a climbing toilet, some vit- -
garics of fashion aro made manifest. For
instance. It is a novel bit of coquetry to
wear mountain dresses of gray blue.
Twilled Trench flannel, the skirt cut nnd
finished llko a golf petticoat and hcavllv
corded with six dote, set cording nt tho
top or the deep hem. This skirt comes
barely to tho knee, while tho bloomers
oeneutn nt over them with straos and
buckles, clasping the leg Just below the
Knees. These bloomers aro not very full
nor does their fullness fall so far over tho
strap its to obscure tho fact that It Is In
reality a wash silk garter which holds the
t.ottom of the bloomer and ton of hoso rlrmlv
together nnd at the outsldo of the leg a
smaii quaint uucklc of brilliants twinkles.

Sometimes the buckles aro square, some
times oblong und very often heart shanori
and to set olf their brightness tho garter
is ni omen or dark blue. Of course th
metal setting of tho brilliants has to be
occasionally rubbed up with n powder to
preserve u from thn dust of loug tramps
ui nil; lllllBIUC.

Cninietrlr for lln t !u-r-

"Dozens of protty girls who dearlv lnve
tho water, but nono the less mean to pre-firrv- e

tho whiteness of their arms. unr
bnert sleeved bathing drosses with long THH GOLK GIRL IN WHITE JEAN'S SKIRT AND SHIRT OF GREEN AND WHITE.
wnne or mncK Halo gloves and a In
whlto with black hoso and clove nn,i chiffon frills, running at the base of heavy (with her husband, who was a landscape
niacK nead handkerrhlef is a sfrlktne atlu points mat cxtena Irani me terruia guruener oi wiac reputation, ii was Airs

nnd not in the least an unnttimntivn e"d down. This Is tho popular parasol for a McCrea's custom to accompany her hus
object. grand outdoor occasion and Its prototypes band wherever he went upon business trips

They do. by the way make verv nrotiv "suro conspicuously on Newport lawns. nnd almost without knowing It she ab- -

head dresses for hathcrf. nmt i,v iw.never thought to do so before a mystery lhcse are made of ncw mntcrln1' h'av'
no woman can solve. Hitherto nymphs 0,le'1 ,aranPae paper. In rich cream tones
bought oiled Hllk mob cans, ovrr a,,(1 fancifully figured In very Nlpponesque
they tied such handkerchiefs their tasto de,ls"8' Tllcy le,Ul ,lle 8fffct of a,r
Miggested. This beason In the nhnm n,u a"'1 tho color devouring glance of the Bun.
hell the most chip Hnd becnmlntr Vou can even bathe them In the briny deep
proof capotes that give ono tho suspicion aml thelr Hhl,llnK "K" of savo lhpra
that they come from Trouvllln or nin,r ttom the If(t hrin' TnRt wly the Inex- -
by way of l'urls. Tho framo pom,1VO fcUmraor Slrl affords two three
nt tno cap nts tho head closely and th
on this Is disposed peach red wash silk
In loops and folds, concluding in a box
nnd ends In front or n lovely Persianpntterned handkerchief twisted With In- -
finite taste nbout an oiled silk crown, Its
ends brought to tho crown of the head
nnd gathered Into u quiet topknot. Some
of these caps hnvo ornamentri cut from
pale pinks or rich red coral and nnm,. i.t
It bo softly aro fringed nt back
anu iront with lnoxnenslvo curln thnt
soften tho framing of tho face and yet
rave tho wearer's own vnluablo nnd pos-
sibly straight hair from Injurious, contact
wltn iuo water.

Whnt to III) In tM- - Don: lima.
Tho emptiness of the ehoim and a mmniv

In nctual excess of thn demand have run
win prico ni louiarcis down to ii nolnt
whero th bi'st of these always attractive
Minn ih within tho reach of any woman.

irry ract that the merchants are
Micrltlclng this r.torl. seems ominous of n
marked chaugo In the manufacture of light
hllks. Very evidently foulards have run
their courbo and the weavers are about to
spring a novelty on us. lie that ns It may
n good foulard Is a valuable possession and
now tho time to mako $2 cover the
ground of Jtj and If anybody wants to know
whnt to do with a soft silk let her cast
tier eye on the group sketch of which
the chief figure is a girl in soap bubble
PHiicrncd touiurd. The charming silk
waist Is set on a yoke of white muslin re
lieved ny Turnings and white muslin
flounces adorn tho bottom of tho skirt.
A skillful amateur could very easily make
R gowu on this model with her
hands,

Then thero Is another prominent dress
In this group that shows Into what agree- -
nwo conceits whlto serge can be wrought.
homo or these serges have a strong In
fusion of silk In thin warp or woof and
they are made with
in white or In colors.

Some .tiv tCnturj Mle,

IN

attractive stltchlngs

They say, the wise ones, that this first
autumn of tho new century going to be
mado notable with novelties. We are bookel
to wear strange dress waists cut very like
the coats of men's evening suits, what

culled shawl tremendously them, they llttlo
long style dlree- - them good piece

coaw recalled very
much mode years
alto promised shorter skirts wider
brims, showing
closer shoulder fuller
down wrist Amid these rumors I

effect many tones
winter color gruesomely
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SMART SUN SHADES.
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of real old blue, or a mutmcs' klmona.
MARY DEAN.

i. M:w Fini.u.
Womrn Kntor the I. lata of I.nnilsenp

Arelilteet.
The appointment somo time ago of Mrs.

A R. as landscano architect of
approprluto rearon that this bus ben a Lincoln purk. Chicago, at a salary of
year of bloody wars. AH theso ure but ti "00 a year, should be regarded us a fact
rumors, however, and what stands ns a fact of more than rasslng Interest to women
Is the successful Invention of now goodB the country over since It opens up to the
ruiu-- riecmciiy ciotu Dccauso It oYcs t woman wace.rnrner unlimited otmortunl
being to tho genius of our new found force, ties In a practically unoccupied flold. At
ii is a ciom wuu a pue-iik- e velvet and Is present only two women In this whole
bound to huvo u larger following than has r.t country of spacious crnunds and
wen gien to mo popular panne, which this lordly parks have taken up this profession.
" ' ui n tue mast like. Miss Heatrlx Jones of New York, who has

in- ruriimilK for WiiIKn iiihI Drive, made a conspicuous success of her chosen
In their various manifestations, the and delightful work, nnd Mrs. McCrea,

check and four other uovcltles ure faith- - who for the last icveu years has been the
j

TJIJ3 BEE: 19, 1000.

embroideries profession

work,

Interesting

waterproof

whispered,

trees, of times and seasons, of contracts,
plans nnd designs, together with a per-
sonal acquaintance with tho best growers
In tho country. In a seml-serlo- vein
Mr. McCrea one day remarked to hert

"If anything should ever happen to rao
you could go on with my business. You
really do not appreciate how much you
know about It. Hut If you were to talk
to the leading men In this profession you
would bo surprised to find how nearly you
are on a par with them."

This casual remark thrown off at a
random moment came back to Mrs. Mc-

Crea when after weary months of travel
and the hopeless light of her husband
against consumption, she found hcrsolt
alone with her two llttlo daughters and a
very meager estate. Her method of

was to watch the papers to ascer-
tain where government or state appropria-
tions had been rrmdo for beautifying
grounds or even for erecting buildings,
She would then go to tho town or city
Indicated, look up superintendent and
directors and ask tho prlvllegu of sub-
mitting plans nnd estimates. Aided by tho
reputation of her husband and fortified
with indomitable pluck she met ilth suc-

cess from tho start. Her first work mak-
ing a hit, hhe was passed along with a
good word from tho authorities and never
has to experience tho dreary leB3ons of
financial embarrassment.

HnelJ Ynril Ktperlment,
In view of tho limited opportunity for

professional training in this Mibjcct Mrs.
McCrea's advice to those wishing to equip
thenibelves for the woik is to ilrst secure
the best books upon thn subject, uud to
fumlllartzc thomselves with tho fundamental
principles common to all and then begin ex
perimenting. Ono's back yard, If only a city
lot. will do tor the tlrst efforts. If this lot
Is Inclosed by a high board fence, one
should begin by painting that color to har
monize with tho foliage. Against this
should first uppear a few high growing
shrubs llko lilacs, splreu, etc., then perhaps
same that do not grow quite so high, then
something still lower aim so on, with u
pleasing variety of low growing shrubs and
plants at tho b.tsc. always preserving a
harmony In color and form, while nvoldlng
anything approaching a symmetrical ar
rangement. Ono should nleo plan for an un
broken continuation In bloom from spring to
fall. A distinct mark of tho amateur Is
tho use of variety, tho professional con-

tenting herself with a few simple species
that perfectly hurmonlze and so arranged
as to give the effect desired. A good
course In drawing and designing Is recom
mended by Mrs. McCrea as being of inestl
mable value when one comes to the work of
Submitting plans for parks or any considera-
ble public or prlvnto grounds. In her own
work Mrs. McCrea's whole aim is to keep
closo to nature, carefully shunning any sug
gestion of the artificial und reproducing
wherever she can ideal nutural rusticity.
Sho always has her sketch book with her
and whenever she sees a charming effect In
nature a grouping of trees or bushes.
shaded bank or verdant upland sho makes
a little skotch of It for possible reproduc
tlon In her special line of work.

'ho position of landscape architect for any
large park affords employment for every
day In the year. In tho winter plans and
designs are thought out and contracts made
Mrs. McCrea says, by the way. that an ox- -

pert can detect any variety of tree or shrub
more readily by the bark than by Its foil
age and also arrive at names,

A special Inducement to women to enter
this profession may be the ,fact that Mn.

McCrea Is a most Incredible example of per-- 1 distant, eery morning and back at night. . . , . ,h ,.,. T1, .ptx, .
pelual youth, Sho positively doesn't look taking care of her family of five children ,ho clcvator wllu visions of a suuldr
half the age rt which she confesses. Sho and keeping up her studies nnd household t11ttllR ttiroiRl his mind's rye. and ho
says that sho walks practically nil the time
and is never tired.

.SI'IITLKUM I'O.HTl .Mils.

IlriMit nt NnrrniiKiinactt I'ler Accr
Aenr n Tiiui'Ii or Color,

The beach at Narragansett I'ler, R. I.,
swarms with beautiful women, and there
arc more gay beach umbrellas und hooded
chairs than ever before, and qulto like
some festive French resort. There aro n
great many lovely western girls there, nnd
they dress so beautifully and are so full of
life that they give tho atmosphere to the
place. They are the most popular and they
are never wall flowers and never lack for
men company on tho bench.

Just now the Pier is greatly taken up
with golf on the sea beach. To be sure,
the ball occasionally goes flying Into tho
breakers, but many a tlmo it Ib speedily
rescued and the game continues merrily.

The stunning golf rigs of scarlet mako a
dazzling display, which looks picturesque
against tho Bca. There is one beautiful
Detroit woman thero who has worn tho
prettiest golf rig I have ever seen, with a
white, coarse wool skirt, barred off In
wide squares, with green wool, nnd the
whole topped oft by n scarlet knitted
waistcoat with scarlet silk sleeves.

Ono womnn at the pier who goes In for
sensations In clothes has nn entire mmmer
wardrobe, In which tbero isn't a spot of
color Just white from head to foot.

She Is called the "woman In white" nnd
has caused qulto a commotion among the
fashionables, as she Is an nrlstocrat from
Daltlmore and a good deal of an nrbiter of
modes.

Of course, sho is wealthy. That goes
without saying, for only tho rich can hopo
to Indulge in a white wnrdrobe, as it must
always bo spotlessly cleun and to keep
whito gowns freh nnd clean In summer
means an oxpensc.

The "woman In white" has white bathing
suits, a white golf outllt. from knitted Tain
0 Shanter to canvas boots. She has duck
and plquo beach gowns, whlto silk and wool
anernoon riga and white tulles, crapes,
gauzes and muslins for evening. Her hats,
cloven, parasols, stockings nnd shoes are all
white. She Is tho sweetest looking woman
nt tho Pier.

White Is Biire to bo becoming and It
makps any ono look youthful; that Is why
Lady Randolph Churchill has been dressing
entirely In white of late It makCK her
look more tho age of her young husband
and lover.

She discovered how youthful whlto mado
her appear when she went to South Africa
with the hospital ship and woro the snowy
white linen suit of the nurses, with the
red cross on the Bleeve, and since her re
turn she has appeared rarely in anything
but white.

The "woman In white" has an almost
endless array of whlto waists and shirts,
which sho wears with whlto skirts of duck,
alpaca or silk, as sho may fancy. Some
aro of dotted muslin, with a lace stripe,
fine white cambric with entre deux of laco
In long lines.

The skirts are extromely simple and se
vero and aro for morning wear, and then
thero arc the whlto silk spencers, cltb-orato- ly

tucked, pleated and corded, with
wrist frills of lace or gauze,

A white taffeta silk afternoon frock In
this wonderful wardrobe Is made In severo
tailor style, with a smart little coat and
close, long skirt, with gathered sides and
baek and straps of the silk on all the
teams.

Tho sleeves are to the elbow only and
have deep, square cuffs turned back with
a strapped edge. Beneath these short
sleeves are undersleeves of close white
silk mull, with close wristbands and little
frills over tho hands, beneath tho smart
little coat is a tucked blouse of the mull
and a high stock of the same flulshes the
throat.

The hat worn with this stunning gown
is Of rough cream straw. In turban shape,
trimmed with huge rosettes of white taf-
feta silk, with a rhlnestone ornament In
front.

OR OF THH Fill Jl NOW.

Mother of I'lvr ( :illilren llerniur n
I'rnctlcInK l.nirffr,

Mrs. Louise Thayer Waring of Frnnkllns-vllle- ,

N. Y., has Just leen admitted to the
New York bur. For the last two years 6he
has been a student In tho nuffalo School of
Law, traveling up to the city, fifty miles

WORN DY I'LUCKY U1ULS WHO SrfJ.NL AUOUST

anu social nunc at tue same nine nuiv it.i ih.. .o,u n. emuim- - from
Altogether during the course at the law He listenedm ho Sophs' room. closely,

school Mr. rlB taw traveled 35.000 bul B0Ulll of ft ,., vol(,,, llt,,ml
mll.H and she feels that she bar. earned her all the hean, k thonBht of stories

: t0k, lh0 'uh n' 7""', had ever read or heard of dcarrted and
and counselor the appellate hl,nrtbrokcn women. ,Ie hlI0chl..i grntlv on
of tho supremo court at lloehcntor. She is
the ilrst woman lawcr In t'uttaraugu

FOR SUMMER DRESSES.

county nnd will Immediately enter into
partnership with her husband, 'W. W. Wur-In- g,

also a lawyer.
When asked recently what she Intended

to do Mrs. Waring replied: "Why, practice-law- ,

of course. That's what I've been work-

ing for steadily for the last two years. To-

day the lgn over my husband's ofllce will
read 'Waring Waring;' that last Waring
represent mo."

"How did you ever manage to do It all?"
"I'll tell you about It. To begin with. I

was a western girl, und, without making
comparisons, weMcrn glrl ure naturally
active. My father was a Sun Francisco law-

yer. When he died I went to Troy to llvy
with ray uncle, John Flngg. I was educated
at the Troy Female seminary and afterward
studied art at the Ingraham university, the
Art league In New York nnd later with
George De Hrush. Then I got mar-
ried, which was rather hard on my art, al-

though 1 have taught painting and drawing
since. Hut with five growing children art
got n nerlotiu setback. My baby is 7 years
old now and several years ago I begun to
read law In my husband's ofllce. I found
that I could bo useful there und we decided
then on the course which 1 huvo been
pursuing."

AS .IISM.VI' 1IIM)i: IUMIAM1,

I.orkci! Ill llrlilc In n Itooill, Went
.ivn nmt I'lirunl Ml A limit Her.
The honeymoon hud not started well. They

entered the hotel nt Indianapolis with a
ulr that made all fitting in the

lobby look up and smile. She wultcd at
the foot of the stulrs whllo he walked up to
tho register and wrote "Edwnrd K. Toph,
nntesvllle, Ind." Ho looked at the signature
for a moment und then selzod a pen us tho
clerk started to turn the bonk nnd hnstlly
nnd nervously wrote "and wife." Mr. nnd
Mrs. Toph were assigned to room 235.

About r, o'clock In the afternoon a bellboy
passing dowu the hull heard somo ono sob-
bing. He listened for n moment, siitlstled
himself ho was not mistaken und then

IN CLIMBING MOLMA1.NS,

the door, walled u moment, and then
knocked a little harder. The sobbing censed
anil the clerk heard someone stir tu the
room He felt greatly relieved and them
unlocked the door. A woman's olic said
plaintively. "Oh, lMwurd." The clerk
stepped back.

"I beg your pardon," he began, "but I

I beard you sobbing uud 1 thought perhaps
' ,h .ti.t...

"Its It's that Is," Mrs. Toph replied,
plainly embarrassed. "It's nothingreally
nothing. I am greatly obliged to you (or
coming to my assistance, ccn though 1

don't need anything."
The clerk returned to the olllcc, hung up

tho pass key and tried to fathom tho mys-
tery. While ho was thinking of It Mr. Toph

SIK'.OKSTIONS LATE

Forest

rushed titto tho hotel, did not stop for tho
elevator, but went up the stairs three steps
nt n time and disappeared Into the room.
Last evening he came down nnd walked to
the desk greatly embarrassed.

"I nm Borry," he said, "that wo put you
to any trouble or alarmed you, but the fact
Is It was nil my fault. This afternoon Mrs.
Toph lay down to rest. We were mnrrled
only yesterday and you know I nm a nervous
nnd forgetful sort of a fellow. Whllo she
slept I forgot all nbout her, took my hat. left
the room, locked the door behind me nnd
took a northbound ear. I didn't think about
my wife until I got clour out to Droud Rip-
ple. I rushed back, of course, on the tlrst
car. but In the meantime she had nwakened
and did the only thing a woman can do sat
down and cried. Thnt Is what was troubling
ncr when you went to my room. You see.
sho did not know why I locked her In or
where I had gone."

I'Vllln of l' h Ion.
A new garniture much in favor coiirIsIs ofrings of guipure linked ono through tho

other und applied as a band.
Ilroud clvol cravats uud clrdloM. gold

fringed and drawn through gold clasps, aro
worn with noft wool morning gowns, for
which they furnish almost Hie only trim-
ming.

Of the making of new rlrtiii-o(ui- i sleevesthere rieoiriH to be no end this Heusnti. fine-ch- il

deslgiiH ure conHtuntly uppcarliig onfancy waists, teagowns, ufternoon tolleta,simple morning ilrevses. iiegllKcs and daintyllttlo open-fronte- d Jackets.
Point d'esprit. on which nre iipplled trail-ing sprays of lace, Is to be ono of the n,nntpopular materials for young girls' evenliiii

gpjvim during the winter. It Is more dur-able than chiffon or iiioushelln,. undnehleven roiisldenible dlstlnrtloii throughskilful use of tho lace.
The craze for gold trimming Is developing

" most offertlvo way through loniblnu-- 'mm iiii j imp. noieros oi Kulpurepoint do Venlse. t'urrlckross, ou- . ure iiii-pll-

upon gold tissue nml finished ithgold buttons or t.uisols Hands of the lacealso are untitled to hntuis or ri,i n,.,. i
used upon cloth or silk with excellent r- - I

suite. '

The pieces of beautiful summer liroi-nde- .

nun, iiiiin ir.iiniiisi". turretu. orcrepe do Chine offered a I nildsiininn'rbargain sab's ore easily I'onvertcil Into lull,b,ton pr biiluro jueketM, vest fronts Joln.ng
tilcki'd giilnipes, full undrrsloevcs. etc.. allof which prove most rffectlve In nllvrliitr orgiving nn extra touch to a gown whlilineeds u bit of freshening.

A pretty dress of creiim silk cuiimis worntit ii fashionable summer resort this seasonbus a tucked skirt stitched with cream silk,lhe sleeves ure tucked from shoulder toelbow nnd the tucked bodice opens over u
blouse vest of eluny luce, with mulchingstutidlng collar and undeislcevns. The gown
Is made up separate from the iinilersllps
which accompany It. these being formedvariously of pale vellow tuffeta. pinkbatiste, a soft rosy tint of mauve huihIitrimmed with uccordlon-pleate- d flounces.

Krocks for little girls huvn not. In munyseasons, been so ehuriiilii us now. Theyreproduce the geiieiul chuructcilstlcs or tho
gownH worn by lhe children's elders; but,lortunutoly, those font urea at present aroeffoctlvo upon the wee. women. Umpire
frocks with rather long skirts nnd softjushes urn delightful upon small girls, andtho lnovlluble bolero, with its infinitevariety in shape und trimming, redeemseven the simplest child's dress from thecommonplace Tho broad collars, tloutlug
scurf tins, shirred sklrtH, Itupplng strawand law picture huts, nil nre ndiititnbln tochildhood, utiil the gold bnild. galloon uudbuttoiw brighten up little schooriitul morn-
ing frocks that were too serviceable to boprettv. The small girl who doesn't look

this season has u stupid or Indif-
ferent mother.

Talk liout Women.
Amelia K. Ilarr. the novelist, has, besideswriting thirty-tw- o books, hud time to per- -

ect lierself us a hoiiNekeeper, and Is themother of fourteen children.
Mrs. Hearst, the widow of tho seuntor,

haa uiiiiounced her Intention nf giving to
tho University of i 'ullfornlu a liberal sum
for tho erection of a psychological labora-
tory,

A bright bny In the district of New York
has a long list nf customers whoso pencils
ho keeps sharpened nnd who also patronize
him for new pencils. He bus u putcnt sliurp-Jne- r

und goes from store to store and otllco
.o u.'Mcu.

Tho murchlonetis 1,1, wife of LI Hung
i.'hung, Is reckoned a great beauty In t'hlnii
lild Is also classed as one ot the cleverest
.vomen In lliat country. Hhe Is over m years
old, but Is snld not to look over iii. Her
vurdiobe Includes nearl i.imi garments.

Women iih batik presidents aro not nu-
merous, but Mm. Anthony Melnhardt Is
.resident of u bunk In nnrllngtoii, Wis.
iter son Is vice president and Imr daughter
ilhlller. MlH. H. Tome, widow of Jacob
'ome, Is president of the Oiil National
iank of I'ort Deposit. .Md.

The distinction nf being the chnmplnn
.voinun null drherof the country belongs to
Mrs. (. H. .Mehlliouse of Pottstowu, I'a.
)ut of twelve fair eontestnnts she carried
iff Ilrst honors by driving six eight-penn- y

nulls into u two-inc- h plunk In llfteen sec-
onds. In her haste she dropped one of the
nails, but despite this handicap she finished
llr-- t.

Mine. Inipermn Is one of the noteworthy
ciiuriicters to ne een at tne runs exposl-- I
tlon. Hhe bus u newspaper booth anil sells
the llngllsh and Ainerkuu papers ehlelly.

iher knowledge of our bingiiuge muklng her
In popular figure with the Ktiisllsli-speiiklii- g

visitors. Hhe performed the same ollh e
during the I'ntis exposition of ISW, when
Lord Henry Hoymour, Lord Lytton. Hie
marquis of liurfeilii nnd others of the "old
Kngllsh colony" weto among her patrons.

! Alice, the oldest surviving duughter of the
poet Longfellow, Is unmurrlcd und remulits
minress oi tue i.nngieiinw iiihiihioii in
I'limbrldge Hhe Is nethe n reformulnry
work; bus been a member of the Cambridge
Hchool l ommllten and nils u high place ,n
Hinliil life Kill Hi lhe second daughter, Is
the wife of Hi. huril II iJanu. ami f the
millior of that name lltlle, the ',ungcsl
if the i lnldreii married .1 1 iiiorni' Jr
brother of the .prond wife of Ole Hull tl.i
fsmoiH .Norwegian violinist Of the tw
s( ns llnnst n in.u rieil and n :n Ii s Mus
null infiu, wlilie Ctiurka iciiiaina a

jbschelor.

ALWAYS BRINGS BACK YOUTH

Aii r, lift- - nnJ Ii" i o gr,n white o.'
blpi 'ht'd hair IT ij u new thick
cr..w 'i on bald Iuj'.i i. , mtneJin'ely
aitos's the f.i. k out of i r Cure
l.ii"i iff ami l; "utig k 1" 1,S NOT

STAIN SKIN nil t 'l,i TI Nil A lMn,
healthful h.v.r dnsilng foi nn n anil w men
Nothing nkr it ir Jut ns good UnequaleJ
ns u quirk hair gtowvr

Znr Large Bo!, 50c Vte,.

It I' ttio rmnpilr nr thn trnrlil In flit, trft.ittnrnt nt
rntiurh nint nil lilintl iImmmmcp. h ncTrr fmH to il
Hk work, mill (Loot in, it H rriMnli'd u, ttio most
relluMe rciucily ktimvn - tin u nn in rare.

i"sj;fic

Days'Treatment

WETABIE

'DMPOUNO.

l ric ..i o.i KtiiHiiic ( urn Tor atftrrtut rniMinmi'iiil lr Itjrkli.ut' Vrurt.v
Mn lUmiji.iiiiul in tut inrtlco ami tin
It In my Inmllr. I rcKimlltn, pcrlortlr
Mfo nml In every war rfUuMc I
llnrn It to Im tnv dull ImimkntlilmitMn
luciit tmlille tor the tM'tirllt of wr

i'M immIItIIi i.i' niiltrrlint ttlUi
rnturrli nmt all lilnoil illi'iim.
Dr. A. T tMlOllHMiril. lHll.l illi Kr.

For.ileliyiillilriiiikMiiln. Tlilrfr il.ijV tre.it nienl
for Z3ei Seienty d i' treiitinont MVj sm taniitlis
treatment tl.on. iinu Irl.ill milium f ixit

In Tablet I'liriu IMeiiiiit lo'riike.
UK. W. Hi IIITUKIIA IIT. Cincinnati. OMo.

A SKIN OP BrU'TY IS A JOY I'ORI M P

DR.T. ri'.I.IV OOURAUD'S 0KII.NTAI.
OR MAGICAL nP.AUriPIIR.

Urmmn Tan, I'minKs.
Kteel(lf. Moth Vvhr,

lt.inti hp. I Skin din- -
r.vX". and every
c.t t.m..W . h t.. .......I'iriin.ii i, urtt,'jr.

j. ilrni ilfiee- -
lion ii nun alona
the fet ii f 13

nr. unit In is
hurmlrim we tatla
It Iri he rure tt
in propirly made.
A' rept no counter-
feit of fimllar
name Pr I, A.
Say:e raid to a ta-

il nf fie liuut ion
1.1 natlent):

"As ou ladles will ik il'tm, I recom-
mend 'OOI HAl'D S fit BAM' the lenst
harmful of nil the Skin preparations For
salo liv nil Druggists nml Kancj OooiN
Dealers In the V S and K irope

lT.ltl). T. HOPKINS I'lOi.V.
27 Orent Jones St

MDNKUH'b INflALto

mm

CURES
CATARRH

Cold.'?, Coughs,
i , i , ,

- iuiy rever, uroii"
vchitls, Asthma

.iaiid nil Disease
of the Throat and
Lungs.

Clntiils of Medicated amr nre Inhiled
tlirniiKh the muu'H nnd eniltti'd from the noa-- '

I' eleuuMiiK ii n.l i.ipi rirltnc all the Inflamed
and dlieaied par'a whh 'i .,mi.nl he reached by
mcdhdue tat n Into tit.- lenninci,

71 rancher t e o, It hrah tht rmn
plttcrt p-- M ' "1 nfiltsrci.if It net ni
a batw cntl 'e vhuU svstrm fj.'iiol
tfnieiJ V- -' ' ArhKtrMU

A ROSY COMPLEXION
AMIS OlIKATLV TO MOHAN'S HKAl TV

it? nircarr rso nzm
An entirely ueir liquid Toilet l'repnnitlon.
O.ves a niit unl lien n v r y coo to tliu
c eeks. " VV'H not r l - I sii-- d wlt'i
soap mid water I'er'e, th hurmless It
use dellcs li te. tu i It wl be mulled npe i

receipt of fui in Bt n.,.s ( Luini &
Co 9 lCast ji Si

i UH ar

DEATH TO HAIR
ROOT AND BRANCH

New Discovery By
The Misses Bell

A Trial Treatment l"RI:li To Any
One Afflicted With I lair on
Neck or Arms

Wo have nt Inst made the discovery
which Inn buhicd cbeinmt" nnd nil others
for contuilet thnt of absolutely destroy-
ing siipeitlnus liulr. root und brniuii.
eutlroly uml periiiunently. mid t tint too
without InipnlriUK in any wny tlm finest
or inmt MMiMtiw al.ln It Is n nicely
pou'lhle tn overbtn'e Hie iinportiince of
tlindltii oiery, or the gient gnml uml n

it Mill bo to tliiiw nlllicteil with
onnof the moot dlllguring mid uggrnviit-lu- g

lilnuuphcK t tin l of nuieilliious liuir on
the fuce ot uoineii. whether It be n in us.
tiiclm or growth ou tliu neck, cIiccLh or
trms.

Tho Mlin Hell liavn thoroughly tented
Its einency und lire derlioiis Unit the full
merits of their trentinent to whli h ther
huvo lvcu tho deserliitlvn iininn i f "KII.I,-A1.I.-1- I

Alit" fhnll be known to all lilllii ted.
To thlH end Ii trial will be fent fire of
charges, to nny lady who will write tor It.
Without a cent or coM jou inn nclor
yourselves what the discovery la: tl.o
evidence of your own Muife will then
cotiviinn you thnt the treatment "

will i i you ot one of the
Cieutest drawbacks to perfect IntcJInuts,
the growth "f supertliious hair on the fnie
or neck nf women.

I'lenntinderstund thnt nperrnnnl demon-etrntlo- u

nt our tieiitniunt costs nu
nothing. A trial will be rent you free,
which you can life youieclf uud prove our
claims by uildieulug

Till: MISSHS IJBI.L,
78 & 80 Pifth Avenue, New Vorlc

The nines (left's Ciinidrlnn Tonic if a
liurinlcfs ll'iul'l I'H exieinnl nppln nllmi in
theKkin It leinovcs entirely nil 111 M P,
inuth, bliiikhends, pin:p!e, nml tun, 111 d
l ine" entirely ucne uud e( enin. nnd
beaut Ifli-- i the eninidexluii. I'lhe Miper
bottle, Ihri-- iMittles (iiaunlly icijiilit'd to
cleni the eouiplet loin t " "'

lhe riliscn llcll'a Cnclllii Ucnntn la a
pre
loci

'i;irulluii lor ntitiiinll) ictiniliiii gmy
ks to their orliinnl color, ranlllii

Iteilovil l renllv n Hair I'd, mI. and Kticncf h- -

enauud InvhroiiiicN the liuir in 11 niiliiinl
way. nnd thun Its oiilnul color.
Price ?1 'o pei l.ottle.

Tho MUei llrll'i Shin I'nfid ii 11 anft,
Creillll.l i !' hreilted i.lnlnil'llt. lor
mild .ties of roiighm- -, ledne,!'. piuiiileii,
etc.; I n cure in ttudf. la tin xeellent
leMrlni' erenin 1'rli e 'f i'ent er Inr.

'lhe Mlatri llell'a l.nmlif' Wool Sn.ip h
mn le fp 111 pure oil ot Lambs' Wool. I'rn i

1.1 enia pr r line.
A iinni'lete linn of aim et'rijiiei 11 mi .in. up niwnvs hi pi . .

can be liji f ..in i...r Iota, p.:i.ui.

Tho --..it It ir Toilet 1' rpdraMins nn
for m It in Unaha by KU1IN & CU th 10

jUablo I'rcecrlptiou I'harmiclnti, ,


